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Mrs. l.vi:i,'n liiiddii entertained i.i

he:- beautii'ul limne last Thursday af-

ternoon with three tables of bridge.
The livingroom was tastefully decorat

North Skeenah News
The fanners of 'this section made

' me uf the past week in plant- -

.HIS, .lull
Mr. Jesse

a bicycle at;WANT ADS
mg potatoes if the moiiii wasn't
right.

Messrs. Clarence Teague was in
this section Sunday to get Mr.
and Frank Shopc to. take them to
their work on government land.

Mr, Oscar Sanders and Ledger
Parker has purchased the Mr. York
farm on the Creek.

Mr. James Mann, of Dellico Filling
Station, was in this section the past
week looking for fire.

Mr. George Recce and a crowd
of boys, of Franklin, wire in this
section this past week.

Mr". Harlcy Mann went to take din-wi- t!

i Mr. J. II. Sanders at Dellico
Filling Station Stindajj.

Jt seems as thougn the old hen is
going to be a scarcity from the num-
ber that left the Creek Monday.

A number ofj persons from this
section went, to Franklin Tuesdav to
be - at some trials.

Mr. Jesse Sanders is still making
cross ties occasionally.

Mr. Bob Brcndlc was visiting Rev.
Lester Lcdford Monday night.

Mr. John Sanders has purchased
Mr. .. (Tasting's mill' and has
ino ed-i- to. his home at Dellico l"ill-iu- g

Station. ,

Mr. Ztb Carpenter spent Monday
night' wilh his uncle, Mr. Robert.
Carpenter.

"COMING AGAIN"
DR. A. C. DOWNS (Optometrist) Eye Specialist,

will be. at .JheM.ui.iday Hotel in Franklin, X. C, Tucriay, Aprinjf.T"
for the purpose of examining eyes and fitting He.- is .oiiv
oi the few eye strain specialists in the state who h id license by

examination of the State Board of .Optometry.

Dependable eye examinations and quality glai.es filled at. reason-- ,
able prices.

.

JUST ARRIVED
Eugene Permanent Wave Ma chin

5c per Line for Each Insertion
No Want Ad taken for lest than

the price of five lines 25 cents

.WANTED-Go- od fat cattle, good
sheep, also corn fed hogs off the

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid
Essig Market. tf

FOR SALE Plain typewriter paper
in boxes; $1.50 to $2.00 per box of

500 sheets. Franklin Press. tf

FOR SALE Nice personal Stationery
for ladies. Envelopes to match. 50

and 75 cents ptr box. Franklin Prtss.

SECOND SHEETS In packages of
500 at 50 cents per package.

Franklin Press. tf

FOR SALE One-hors- e power Gaso-
line Engine in good condition. Price

$10.00. Fi'anklin Press. ' .tf,

MORTGAGES WANTED
Money to loan on both first and

second mortgages, on real .estate
securities, at legal rate of interest;
NATIONAL FINANCE & BROKER-
AGE CO., 419 Nissen Bldg., Winston- -

Salem, N, C. . tf

ARISTOCRATS
Aristocrat Barrett Plymouth Rock

eggs, one dollar per setting. J. T.
MGore,-Franklin- ,$L C ' tf

FOR SALE One Chevrolet CaTi
Priced right. See Roy Carpenter at

Gulf Filling Station. 4t12

BARGAIN Electric chicken brooder,
' 500 capacity, also 4 burner Simmon's
oil stove F. E. Curtis. tf

LOST One large size Fountain l'en
with "D" cut on end. Return to

Press office and receive reward.

FOR SALE One good three-yea- r old
horse mule. See or write John

C Ferguson,. Route Four, Franklin,
N. C. . pM29

SEEDS ATD PLANTS- -I have Red
Valentine . garden beans, seed pea-

nuts onion sets, onion plants and
cabbage plants, all onlerecl, anil ex-

pected in .. by... today's express. V ill

rext veeT 15 lcUilC-,,-,

I
CET y)UFnti-SkjpperL.oiiipoun- d

Sniith's Drug Store. 50 cents.

GET your Anti-Skipp- er Compound .'at
Smith's Drug Store. 50 cents.

YOUR MEAT will need attention at
once. Get your Anti-Skipp- er at

Smith's Drug Store." 50 cents.

YOUR MEAT will need attention at
once. Get your Anti-Skipp- er at

Smith's Drug Store. 50 cent.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house on
lotla Street, Franklin, N.' C, near

Baptist church. Mrs. J. E' Hurst,
Franklin, N. C. tf

FREE-2,- 000 yards rich dirt to
at .once off Joe Ashcar's

corner. . Will furnish free helper to
load. Joe Ashear. It

FOR SALE 250-Chic- ki kerosene
Buckeve "brooder, practically ' hew.

$12.50. JM. B. Moody, Franklin, X. C

'.; ": -- it

WE KNOW you do not need oi:-ic-
c-

cream packers ., so please teif

lis vou have one so we can- - ser.d
after it. . ... 2tA5

WANTED To close oiit a few thous-
and feet weathcrboarding, cheap.

Also some quarter rounds, Window-stool-
,

closet doors, etc. J. M.Moore.
,. r'J

Public
Stenographer

T am prepared to do' any
kind of stenographic work.

Call 54

MRS. ALVAH PEARCE
In lobby Joines Motor & Tractor

CompariyT Inc.7

Newest.
.ST -

i .- - s

Eusene

Sanders has purchased.
1 has I (( n Irving our

roads the !'-'- . few hy.
--Mr. Ted !:!ai!!e -- peiif Friday night

wilh his aunt, Mrs. Ki.;na Ledi'onl.
Rev., Lester Lcdford and lai:t-:l;U.r-

Vernon, went to ';il.uiga to .)vn'.
this week end with lr, Bob Brcn-dle- s.

'

Mr. J'rank Hughes prised thn.ngh
this section ,Si:itday.

Mr. (ieorge Kimzej returned to h!.
work on t'owcta Smi'i.tv afternu"!.

Phcmene Extinguisher
The town has recently added to its

fire. equipment a Ph"mcne Extinguish-
er to be used in putti'ig out gasoline
and similar fires. Chief Ashcar luatcs
that writer put en !::niig gasoline-onl-

spreads the f!".i;:c while the
new extinguisher will smother it.

RHEUMATISM
While in France v.ii'vlhc American

Array I cbl&inei a r.z':zd French pre-
scription for. tri';'t.T--a(-- . of RW--matis- m

end Neurit;!-.- . I have given
this to thouos.p.tla with wonderful re-

sults. The prescripticr. .'cost me noth-
ing. I ask nothing far it. I will mail
it if ycu will rend b: your adcress.
A postal wii! Lr'.nv, it. Write today.
PAUL. CASE, Dept. F 227, Bro:kton, .

Mass.
J

Model

"' - , - ..... .L

Wave:

pr.Vit
won w'B hr ?e

ed with spring flowers in yellow and
green, arranged in bowls. 'At, the
conclusion of the g;:nie a salad course
was served. Mrs. .'al. Macon made
top score and was presented a lovely
prize. A dainty consolation gift went
to Mrs. Page. The guests for the af
ternoon were: Mrs. C. V. Hames,
Mrs. Newman, "Mrs. Fred lligdon,
Mrs. Nat. Macon, Mrs. M. L: Dow-dl- e,

Mrs. W. A. Rogers, Mrs. John
Davenport, .Mrs. John Hyrne, Mrs.
Page, Mrs.. G, L. Crawford and Mrs.
Grady Silcr.

The Franklin High' school, junior-seni- or

banquet was given at the Scott
dining room Friday evening,

March 23. The decorations were car-

ried out in yellow and white in a
very attractive way by using stream
ers of yellow and white crepe paper
from center of the room to all parts

; of the room. Each of x the eleven
tables held as its centerpiece a bowl
of yellow jonquijs. Small baskets
filled with yellow and white mints
were placed at intervals on the table.

'Mr. Howard Barnard was toast
master. " The toast to the seniors
was given by Mr. George Jones; Mr.
Lewis Young gave response. Miss
Martha Pearl Cunningham gave toast
to juniors; Miss Mildred Cozad re-

sponded to Miss Cunningham's toast.
Miss Helen Jones gave toast to the
faculty; Prof. G. L. Houk gave re-

sponse. '
1

There were' impromptu speeches
from Mrs. Harden, Miss Lunsford,
M iss M organ, M r.

.
Kcssler and ' Dr.

Lyle.
The elaborate dinner was served in

three courses. Yellow, and white ice

cream and cakes carried out the color
scheme. ' '

After the banquet, which was at-

tended by 87 guests, the crowd went
to 'Mrs. Kate Smith's home where
they danced. Delicious punch was
served. -

i Bwmmm

fV) MODERN rlAj

Over 200 Samples of Beauti-
ful, Washable Sanitas

I will bring Samples to
your home for inspection-J- ust

drop me a card at
Franklin, N. C.

DON'T WAIT for a SALE

Certain-tec- d Paint prices are
always right;'" Buy no rub-
ber paint. All our paint is
fresh from the factory.

Edwards DecorafIrw

Franklin, N. C.

. Now you can buy th

VELVET KIND Ice
Cream Filled as it comes
from the freezers and seal
ed in waxed paper pack
aged bulk ice cream a
firm, solid mould. Yov

receive it in perfect condi
tion just as it was mad-e-

No caterer makes finer ice

cream It is so convenient
too No waiting at the

store Pint packages only

Single flavors and two
flavor combination- s-
Try it todaysYou will be

delighted

Only 30c per pint

Person? Mention
v

Miss Elizabeth Deal returned t

JUirnsvillc last Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Franks spent several
days of last week in Atlanta.

The Saturday Afternoon 1J ridge club
met with Mrs. W. A. Rogers. .

Rev. J.. H. Mann, of North Skccnah,
was a visitor to The Press office last
Saturday. ,

Mr, Gus Leach has been confined
to his home by illness for a week
or ten days.1

Mrs. AV. A. Rogers, Mrs. C. W.
Flames and Mrs. Jess Conley motored
to Ashcv'ille last week.

M. I), E. Smith, who has been
away from Macon for three years,
has returned and will make his 'home
on Tesenta.

Mr. J. V. JonesWho is holding a
position with The Times in' Ashcville,
spent the week end in Franklin with
his family. .

Bennie Recce, who has been in a
local hospital for three weeks with
blood poisoning is able to be out
again. .

"MrsTWrW." Sloan was --able- to - at-

tend services at the Methodist church
Sunday after having been absent for
several Sundays on account of sick-

ness.

Mf. J. V. Arrcndale, former county
agent of Macon county, was shaking
hands with his many friends, here
Monday of this week". He is- - now
agent in Clay county.

Mr. T. B. Enloc announces that
he has placed 10,000 rainbow trout in

the. headwaters of. the Cartoogcchaye.
He requests the- public to protect
these fish until'" they arc big enough
to catch with line and hook.'

Mrs, W.. W- - Faust, beauty culturist,
has returned to Franklin and is- - in

rnnJJin )i autvl'arh

she" Vex ilc a special coufte" u"J)eatiry
culture.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Care-loc- k

at a local hospital last Saturday;
a fine girl. Mr. Carelock is Intcrtypc
operator in The Press office and since
the birlh of a daughter,, who has
three brothers, he is breaking all
previous records setting type.

Judge J. B. Willis and family have
returned from Clear xWater, Fla.,
where there is nothing else but- - ac-

cording to the judge. He reports
that the hotel season in Florida was
the best in his experience. The judge
likewise states that he had all the
fishing he wished and that, as a re-

sult, the fish of Macon county will

have a chance to grow.

Mrs. G. L. Crawford entertained the
Thursday Evening Book Club at her
home Thursday evening. The presi-,t,n- (

Miss Annio Will Silcr presided.
At each meeting the various members
tpkc different phases of the books as-

sumed to read, and discuss, them
Vanguard an-- M ad

Crews by Martha Ostcno were the
two boni--s which were discussed.

After the meeting adjourned dainty
refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be on Ann!
5 at. the home of Miss Annie Will

Silcr with Miss Cornelia Cunningham
hostess.

Mrs. 1. A. Cook entertained at an
enjoyable bridge party Friday. after
noon at tier home, rvee.orauous
ric.d out a color; motif of yellow and
green. At the " close of the game a

delicious salad course was served.

Mrs. Dick Hudson was presented a

lovely prize for having played high

'Mrs. J. W. Jones received consolation
gift. Mrs. Cook's list for bridge in-

cluded: Mrs. John Bvrne, Mrs. Ly-

man. Higdon, Mrs. W. A. Rogers

Mrs. D. I). Rice, Mrs. C. L. Honk-Mrs-.

C. W. Hames, Mrs. T. W
Angel, Jr., Mrs. W. E. Himinitt, Mrs
George Johnston, Mrs. G. L. Craw-ford,Mr- s.

W. N. Sloan, Mrs. Francis
Tessier, Mrs. Gilmer Jones, Mrs. Did
Hudson Mrs f. W. lones and Mi

Annie Will Siler. Those coming in

to; tea were.: Airs. A. A. Wood and
Mis. S. A. Harrjs.

FOR SALE I have a quantity of
'.rood hav that I will sell at a bar

gain. Do. you want it? J. M.'. .Wil
liams, Franklin, N. C. pit

Pisst Colds
Yield to this

Treatment
Redden chest
with hot wet
towels: rub on

5 apply thickly

J

CALL FOR PARTICULARS

Franklin Beaniy Parlor
McCoy Building

FRANKLIN, N. C.

GOOD OLD FASHIONED
WORKMANSHIP!

That's what you want in your clothes
not slapped together and hxxy on

the surfacebut beautifully modelled
and beautifully tailored both 5nside

-- ami JDuiZI -- -; -

Correct Collegiate Styles and exquisite
Imported and Domestic Fabrics

$25........ to
J. T. MOORE & COMPANY

FRANKLIN,, N. C. ,

TWO ONE-TO-N

TRUCKS FOR SALE

We have two GOOD one-to- n

Chevrolet Trucks for sale?
models 1926 and 1927. These
trucks have new batteries and
new tires and are in tet class
running order, They have al
so been newly
trucks like these
no trouble m ettksy .wj aM.

: wood and tanbark to market '

Prices, $325; and $375.

Perry-Jone-s Ghevrolet- Go
;:; FRANKLIN, tl C ,

"ON the run
in this Restaurant.
Quick! Prompt!"

Arnold's Cafe
--VVAPORUD


